
WASHINGTON COUNTY
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

                                 Celebrating our 31st Year in 2022

 Hello and thank you for your participation and interest.  We are starting our sponsorship               
recruiting, and we hope you can donate to our 2022 Season.                                                   

Our web page keeps evolving, so please check it out at www.wcssl.org.

 We are asking Sponsors for a donation this year due to rising costs and the need to upgrade our
equipment and supplies. We are also paying to use the fields at Marty Snook Park. Our agreement with
the City Park includes us maintaining the fields and fan area.

We have a limited number of GOLD Team sponsorships. (7 or 8 Teams)

GOLD     Team Sponsorship level for $400.00, and includes the following:
 Sponsor Name on front of team jerseys (or on jersey sleeve)
 Team names in sports section on our Facebook page 
 Web-site sponsorship listing and promotion (with sponsor participation)
 Invitation to special team events (Bonanza and picnics)
 End of year banquet invitation and recognition

 

SILVER  Sponsorship level for $250.00, and includes the following:

 Sponsor logo on shirts sleeves (if available)
 Sponsorship names on our Facebook page
 Facebook sponsorship listing and promotion (with sponsor support)
 Invitation to special team events (Bonanza and picnics)
 End of year banquet invitation and recognition

 

BRONZE  Sponsorship level for $100.00, and we will provide:

 Sponsor names in our Facebook page
 Facebook sponsorship promotion (with Sponsor support)
 Invitation to special team events (Bonanza and picnic)
 End of year banquet invitation and recognition

 Please make checks payable to Washington County Senior Softb  all League, and mail to Tom Hyme, 146 
South Mulberry Street, Hagerstown, MD 21740.  Please feel free to contact him at 301-797-6647.

*WCSSL will use our highest effort to perform the obligations and to maximize the benefits for sponsors* 


